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supervision and regulation of the state I be ; legally . held to be . such' from the Rub-My-Tis- m is a powerful ?

railroad commission. nature of their business. It is provided4 antiseptic ; - it kills the poison jThe bill as passed concluded a. flsrht that there shall he ' no discrimination
against the', owners or ; shippers of oiLt long standing between the Standard caused from infected cuts, cures:At The Theatres old sores, tetters, etc. (adv.)
X Mount St. Joseph's College

A High School - Course thoroughly 4

uu company of Louisiana ;and the in-
dependent oil producers of North
Louisiana. The independents claimed
that the nature of the business con-
ducted by the Standard proved the
corporations 'lines to be common car-
riers, while' the Standard contended its
lines were private property. The term

Hprny : Bijou (Victoria : Royal : Grand "ROYA
JLL"Your Theatre'

prepares for stuay oii,aw, Medicine,
Engineering and Dentistry. Commer-
cial Course teaches Bookkeeping, Ste-
nography, Typewriting and Modern
Business Practice. Special Adiaamtsca
foi Premedical Work. Modern build-
ings. A healthful location. Write for

' BROTHKB NORBERT, Director
Carroll Station - Baltimore, Md.

"common carriers" as 'defined : in thefseameJ. ad Eulalie Jensen playsDick
1 vpfl UU . ' law includes persons,! firms or corpora-

tions engaged in the transportation of(at ma"; "
the chief comedy roie of

5'"e displayed by his. ownbill MJlf villain, with Bessie Stinson.KoS Morgan horpin crude petroleum for hire or which may

CUT THEM!
. i K you avoid extravagance and needless expenditures ' at
the present time you will need less help from others when
jrou grow old. When you cut out he weeds of waste you cut

; iown the useless growth that checks production. Thrift
builds- - extravagance destroys.

; Save and secure safety. Clip expenses. "Save the cents,
and the dollars will take care of themselves." Cut expenses
and deposit your savings in this strong bank at 4 per cent in-

terest. CUT THEM I - : -

OLD AND STRONG

The People's SavingsBank
Corner Front and Princess Streets -

company, wmcntfie
.Chftrles"- -; engagement at the

Pen,o vesterday afternoon to large
Victoria ,aved to "capacity audi A

H u lts ICTORItncs Jrl...Tctrmians is one of the

U. S. ATHLETES GATHER
HONORS AT OLYMPIAD

Other, Nations Outclassed
"

--

' : In . Various Combinatis

The ;.. whlch the Victoria
MUSICAL COMEDY

VAUDEVILLE

Medical College ; of Virginia
(State Institution;,
Stuart McGuIre, M. D LL. Pre.

; MEDICINE --DENTISTRY'." PHARMAC- Y- NURSING
New buildings, completely equipped
laboratories under full-tim- e In-
spector.' Unusual clinical facili-
ties offered in three hospitals owned
by the colleger also In city hospitals
and institutions.,
82nd Session Begins Sept. 15, 1920

For Catalog. Address
J. R. MeCATJLEY, Secretary

112S East Clay St. Richmond, Va.

DICK HULSE
TVin Pnnnv Pot Mnn'

Opening Next
Monday

The Peerless

NAZIMOVA

In her greatest screen

characterization,

"The Heart of a
Child"

An epic of screen enter-
tainment

Hear the new Pipe Organ

A11C x JJXa.ll

And His

Gharlestonians
Musical Comedy

Company

class tnc for its new season, and is
If b00,'" i,e;t all-rou- show yet' seen
really are aH clean new an1
there. "'-

the vaudeville specialties
eat' neciailv pleasing to everyone.
'era lauirhs were heard, and Hulse

worth tne prlCe f admls--
'flSell is

i0on nie and Hulse. harmony singers
C

well received, and Watson and
vtTL a singing and dancing . duet.
v

, ,A much applause at each ap-rcen- eu

chorus does really ex- -
penr!,f work and the show as a . whole
I worth while in every sense of the
word. . -

Bijon
...flays arc becoming the banner

of the week with the introduction
L chaplin classics to audiences of

ot
theatre Last week's crowds "were

Saclty and today they will be even
lage.r- -

Dunlin never made a picture

Antwerp, Aug. America's power-fu- land well balanced track and fieldteam , continued to gather honors inthe Becond day otthe seventh Olympiad
iroutclassed combinations of all theother nations, but its members were notstrong, enough individually to win, allthe first place honors, particularly inthe classic ancient Pentathlon, in whichthe Finnish star, - E. Lehtonen, provedto be the best all-rou- nd athlete, vIn addition to the Americans scor-ing the greatest number of points, theonly world record of the day was madeby Prank Loomls of the Chicago A. A.,In the 400-met- er hurdles with 54 sec-
onds flat, a full second better than thetime made by C. Bacon in the LondonOlympics In 1908. In both the hurdlesand the 100 metres dash four of thesix finalists were American athletes, ofwhom three ran first in the hurdles andtwo first In the 100 meters. .

Under a Life Income Policy

If you take a Life Income Policy
under which your beneficiary would re-
ceive a lifelong monthly Income begin

A Big New Organization
, It's Really Good!

ning at your death --that monthly in- - j

"7
cgained him greater fame nor

aisJmore laughs at its seeing than
c,8f 'rhP Kink." the two-re- el Chaplin

come would begin immediately and be
payable to you for life, if you became
totally and permanently disabled, and
at your death it would be continued
for life to your beneficiary, as original-
ly planned.' ;

Mutual Life Iavrance Co of N. Y.

A. B. Croem, Jr.. Manager

GRAND?'"..- - hadinff today's bill, at the

32 Years Old; $4,500,000.00 Strong

With capital of $100,000, EARNED SURPLUS of $500r
'

000, and total RESOURCES exceeding $4,500,000, this com--

pany offers a safe depository for the savers of the conv?-munity- .

'

Four per cent per annum, compounded quarterly, paid
on Savings Accounts. A well-equipp- ed and rapidly-gro- w- ,

ing Trust Department at your service. No charge for con--

. sultations.

The Wilmington Savings & Trust Co.

110 Princess Street
'ij&T AND LARGEST NORTH CAROLINA

SAVINGS BANK

It has been seen here before-r-,S- ut

it is eod aain. and" 'the
' . for one is going to give it the "Pertect nlctnres each and every day

this year."

WILMINGTON V
R. F. IKuval, Hamlet; F. LV Galloway,

Clio, S. C; D. N. Oeddie, Fayetteville;
S. E; Guinn, Johnson' City, Tenn.;
A. M. Enwright. Milwaukee; C. H.
Edwards, Henderson; R. H. Keim.Richmond; J. B. Coleman, ' Providence,
R. L; T. F. Henry, Salisbury; E. H.
Egolf, Philadelphia; E. H. Parrlsh.

Wilmingtea DUtHct 31 Sovtkern Bldg. i

Third "oo." at the Bijou today. Charlie
skates is a scream and the fun is

J" t and furious for every moment he'
on the screen, a whole half hour. too.

Diiiu Rhodes will be seen- - in a big
comedy treat today and the latesTis- -

I GUARANTEE TO GET
WHAT YOU WANT!

Clip Tkla Fill It In Then
Mall!

W. A. PENNY, Manager,
Royal Theater, City.

I want to see the following
star or picture at the Royal.

Atlanta; Jrn C. Duffle, . Jr., Raleigh;;, of Pathe news with all its big news
1

nts in Pk txires will be seen on the T Mount; C. R. Grif-w- ii

as another attraction. It's a big n- - Rocky JVIount; William Hamilton.
money's worth at the Bijou today. Savannah; Thomas P. Moore, Jr., Char-

lotte ;.B. Iseman, Little Rock. Ark.;
W. E. Huey, Ashevllle; E. N Williams,
Washington; J. Keeler, Atlanta; J. A.

DRUGS
If you want your Prescrip-
tions filled by a Registered
Druggist and delivered
promptly, phone

Hall's Drug Store
Fifth and Castle

Royal
With the opening of the Royal next

Monday photoplay patrons of Wilmingt-
on will again have an opportunity ?o

. . . . ..HI
mggs, Jr., Atlanta; M. O. Tuck,
Logansville, Ga.; L. O. Lyon,' Washing-
ton; L. Baggett. Tabor; Roland Spivey,

V. Kissel," rVor ir sUiedlTabor-n- 1 "Wd And whn is (Signed)Augusta, Ga.; J. H. Moselpy, Norfolk;
T. D. Lansford Charlotte; W. A. Gray.

STRichmond; O. E. Glbbs, Richmond;
J. B. Malloy, Lynchburg; W. B.- - Josen-han- s,

Raleigh; L. L. Atlanta; Robert
R. Speed, Frankllnton. Be J. B. McCABE & CO.

. .EstabUsned 1012

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
P. O. Box 1243 - V7 Mnrchlaon Bnlldlna

W1LMINGTCN, N. O. i

NOTED NEGRO EDUCATOR
SPEAKS rIERE TONIGHT 208 Princes St.Telephone 865

that really the biggest picture's ever
seen In Wilmington will be forthcomi-
ng within the next several weeks, a
statement is made that-,- - can be borne

'
out in action. ,

Opening next Monday -- the. peerless
Nazimova will be seen In her greatest
screen characterization. "The Heart of
a Child," whom all critics agree is ai

'epic of screen entertainment, a stor?
in which the great screen, and stage
star Is given the greatest opportunity
of her career in a dramatic gem of
pathos, wonderful humor and some of
the tensest moments ever, seen on any
screen. .

The new American pipe organ will be
heard for the first time next Monday.
An expert operator from New York City
Is already here to superintend its in-

stallation. The Royal is "your theatre"
nd the management is calling for sug-jestio- ns

now. - :

Who can he be? HisDean of Howard University To
Make Address at Church. identity isthe key to

the most amazing
mystery eveir con-
ceived in fiction. '

ATLANTIC TOBACCO COMPANY
CIGARS, TOBACCO AND SNUFF

Large StockComplete Line- r Wholesale i
315 Nutt Street --Wilmington, N. C Telephone 152

If
Samitel Goldwyn

L. B. Moore, dean of Howard uni-
versity, will deliver an address tonight
at St. Stephen's church in the Interest
of the movement to re-op- en Gregory
school. Howard university ranks among
the foremost of negro Institutions of
learning and Dr. Moore , comes here
well-equipp- ed to talk of educational
problems of his race. f
. Drr'Mobre Is a capable speaker, it is
sard, and there will doubtless be
attendance tonight to hear his address.
Prof T. S. Inborden, head of the Brick
Normal school, of Enfield, will also
make a talk. His words will likewise
deal with educational problems. MOM

. ... in Low Sluoes ffoir

Grand v

Henry C. Rowland's famous . Satur-ia-y
Evening Post story, "Duds.'!, .with

ill the thrill, adventure, romance and
picturesque qualities of the written
?er8ion multiplied tenfold, is. to be
ihown at the Grand again today with
Tom Moore playing Captain Plunkett.
N'ot only is the romance an exceedingly
jeautiful and original one but there is
i gripping mystery that will " tantalize
you to the last foot of film. Was Capt-

ain Plunkett in love with a .thief?
Bhis is the question you will seek in
rain to answer until the very last.

DUDSNEW BORROWING SYSTEM
. . : USED IN PUBLIC LIBRARIES

hy
and Women "Reduced," Many Bargains Are Offered

This Week In Broken Lots, Better Gome In TodayHenry GRowland

Directed by Tpm Mills"Duds" is undoubtedly the most
striking, the most interesting, the moat
pleasing of all Tom Moore's.characteri-zation- s.

And Tom Moore is getting to
be one of the big popular favorites

ith Grand audiences. '

A rapid-fir- e romance of. smuggled
treasure and open love, . with Tom
Moore playing the most fascinating role
of his entire film career, is offered
Grand patrons for the last times 'today.

.Chicago, Aug. 16. Borrowing a
book from the, public library n one
city and returning It to the library
In the next town where he makes a
stop may be arranged for the bene-
fit of .the traveling man.

Th national council of traveling
men's associations .has appointed . a
committee "to ' see What can be done
along this line and has asked the
American Library' association to ap-

point a. similar committee to confer.
The library association accepting the
invitation, has Just constituted Its own
oommlttee. John Adams Lowe, vice-librari- an

of the Brooklyn public li-

brary, Is Its chairman.

$9.95 A PAIR
Men, here is your chance to buy high-grad- e

Ralston oxfords at a real saving
for this week Only. All leathers and
styles are included in this reduction sale.

Look them over, they are great values.

$5.95 A PAIR
One hundred pairs . women's pumps

and oxfords, odds and ends, grouped to-

gether from our regular stock; all sizes
represented but not all sizes in every
style. Should you find your size and
Btyle wanted, you will buy a real bar-
gain. Better see this lot today.

Have You Heard The

Latest Player Music?
"Indiana Moon," "Oh by Jingo."

"Repass Band," "My Isle of Golden
Dreams," "Ding Toes," "The Way of
the' Cross," "Dixie Dreams," "Royal
Garden Blues.'' , Words and music
also for dancing. Let' us demon-
strate the rolls on a

Stieff or a Shaw Player
Piano y

We pay postage on all mail orders.
Call and become familiar with

these - remarkable instruments
learn about our "Factory to Home"
plan and how easy it is to own a
Player Piano.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Incorporated

Grand Tomorrow "
.

Respectability is a good thing to
oossess. Respectability is something
:he value of which even the unrespec-:abl- e

realize and with which they try
to camouflage themselves. ThaVs .what
the heroine of "Respectable by Proxy,"
he B 1 a c k t o feature. - ann-

ounced for showing tomorrow at the
3rand, attempts to do. .

'

But how can one be respectable .by

LOUISIANA PIPE LINES NOW
RULED BY RAIL COMMISSION MEN'S OXFORDS

Gun metal blucher, gun metal
English. Sale price,

New Orleans, Aug. 19. Oil pije,
lfhes la Louisiana today became oom- -
n.nn .n'rriwa nnilpr nrrtvlMlnnn of a lawproxy? Better Blair, enacted by: beau

tlful, dark-eye- d Svlvla Breamer. wai!..... r(nt' srneral as-- J
luunn-rai- e actress whom circum- - gembly.. The lines now come under the $395BRAY PICTOGRAPH

AT--S N A P
KILLS RATSR I'm using my five years' expe-

rience in giving you "a perfect
weekly program 52 weeks in each
year." Won't you make a sug-
gestion to help me? :

E. G. STELLINGS, Manager.

.iilcb pmced in an aristocratic. soum-5rnVami- ly

as the widow of a son be-llev- ai

to be dead. -
, . -

.

His death, however, was greatly ex-
aggerated and he turned up to find a
B'rl he had never seen posing as the
wi'e he never wanted to seeM The
Precarious condition of his mother's
health forbade the truth being told,
and when he fell in love . with his
Pseudo-wif- e the situation becomes
Wite complex. t . . '.

Robert Gordon is co-starr- ed with

BOYS' OXFORDS
Black calf English, brown calf

English. Sale price,

$6e45
Gun itfetal blucher, gun metal

English. Sale price,
; ,:-;,;$4.-

45;

.

Dorothy Dodd Low Shoes For
Women

Brown kid pumps, black kid
pumps, patent leather pumps,
patent leather oxfords. .. Sale

W. H. ; STONE, Mgr.Also mice. Absolutely, prevents odors
from carcass. One package proves

T

this. . KAT-SNA-P, comes in ; cakes no
mixing with other food. Guaranteed. ;

85e etae (1 eake) enough for Pantry,
35c sise (1 cake) enough for Pantry,

Kitchen or Cellar..
, 5c. lze a cakes) for Chicken House,

coops or small, buildings. , 7 '

f1.25 alee (5 cakes) enough for all
farmland out-buildin- storage build-i- n

or. factor ..buildings, .v. - ,

Rub-My-Tis-
m is a great pain

Killer. It relieves pain and sore-jes- s
caused by Rheumatism,

Neuralgia. Sprains, etc-adv- .) MMKfi m
V

Sold and ' Guaranteed by N. Jacob!
Hdw. Company, Springer Hdw. Oom-rfiv- )'

Elvlngton; Pharmacy, Jarman &

Futrelle.' ' . . iauv.,
TT-T- T

MEN'S OXFORDS
Vici blucher, Goodyear welt.

Sale price,

$4.45
MEN'S OXFORDS

Vici blucher, gun metal English,
brown calf English. Sale
price, "

$5.95
MEN'S OXFORDS

Gun metal blucher; r gun metal'
English. Sale' price, -

$535
: Belk's special made oxfords for

men, willow calf English, gun
; metal English Sale price, ,

(A TT 1 Back
Again

To Reduce Fever
Relieve Headache
and Neuralgic Paino

price, -

Women's Aristb one-stra- p kid .."
' pumps. See window display.

Sale price, .
'

.

Belk-Willia- ms Co. specially .

v ; made 'low shoes for wpmen,
. Bright or dull . kid , leather s

IV.' "., :' : ., ' - V- - .

ChapKiri
:M; '?.?4 ::y n 'i l

j. .f. , .... ..r. In Another Chaplin Classic t

,v

h.
WHEN YOUR

WHEEL ,

fes wrong the whole bicycle"
ll on the blink.. Let. us fix

pumps." Sale price, , .

5i!SS4;9S;4vi:si:
Two solid reels of roars.t up. We Like

Your Mall
Orders

-- . McCaU
Patterns

For Septembc

,' ' AflPlton'. is 'Tery' efflclent and M2Z
safe U...M --JSSrJ 52

- erea to extrems cases lef

in uae by leadta ,

-- Senerelty. 1 Parts pur. Asptrto. 1 part pur
eonTenlenl' Caffetai, i partt .xclplenttln ,t

toilet form.' 85c per , package at your drng-'gtot- s

or by mail from the .manufacturers
. Piedmeat kaoonrtoriM. CHatsar 8. C

Billie Rhodes ComedyPathe NewsGerken & LeRay ,

216 Market St. hpiie; 672 Jm r.

r
t

.


